Individual room reservation request
02-08.09.2017
Academia Europaea - ALLEA - YAE Joint Annual Meeting 2017
Please return to Mercure Budapest Korona to the banquet sales office:
Kecskeméti u. 14 - H-1053 Budapest, Hungary
T: +36 1 486 8892
F: +36 1 318 3867
H1765-SB4@accor.com
Ms. Kinga Szugyiczki
http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-1765-mercure-budapest-korona-hotel/index.shtml

The reservation deadline is 16th June 2017. After this date we can provide rooms upon
availability.
Please make the following hotel reservation:
 Single standard room with breakfast:
EUR
109.
 Double standard room with breakfast:
EUR
119.
The rate given is quoted per room, per night and includes the buffet breakfast, the 18 % VAT, and
4% city tax.

Please make the following parking place reservation (approx. 10-12 EUR/day):
 Yes 
No 
Please make the following transfer reservation:
 Transfer from the airport (approx. 41-45 EUR):
 Yes 
No 
 If you need the transfer, please give us your flight number and arrival time:
.........................................................................................................................
Arrival date:............................................. Departure date:..................................
Number of guests in the reserved room:……….person(s)
Name:.....................................................................................................................................
Address:.................................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................
Phone:................................ Fax:...........................E-mail:…………………………
Payment for accommodation should be made directly to the hotel. In order to guarantee
your room please supply the following credit card information and the copy of your credit
card.
Without these details we cannot accept and confirm the reservation.
Credit card type:............................................................................................
Credit card number:.......................................................................................
Expiry date:....................................................................................................
Attention: Your reservation may be cancelled or modified with no charge until 6pm (CET) 7 days prior
the arrival date. Any modification or cancellation made within 7 days prior arrival or in case of nonarrival, the total room cost for the full length of stay will be charged to the credit card.
Kindly note that the hotel reserves the right to pre-authorise the amount of the reservation on the
credit card 7 day prior arrival.
It means that credit card is not charged, however the amount is blocked in order to guarantee the
reservation.

Best prices gurantee on mercure.com
Over 700 hotels worldwide

Hotel Information
 Direct Link to our hotel:
http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-1765-mercure-budapest-korona-hotel/index.shtml
 Check-in time: 2 pm
 Check-out time: 10 am
 Kindly note that early check-in and late check-out is upon availability, however the hotel
will do its best to accommodate this request. Please inform the hotel prior to arrival.
 Excellent and direct location from the Liszt Ferenc International Airport – 20 min. Approx.
 Great location - in the heart of the city centre
 Beautiful surroundings - at the entrance of the newest pedestrian street of Budapest
(Kecskeméti Street). Váci and Ráday Street and many restaurants, bars and shops nearby
 Easy access by public transportation and by car
 Mercure Quality Guarantee – we are committed to ensure your complete satisfaction
 Bio-and Hungarian food selection at the buffet breakfast
 MyBridge Lounge – ideal place for business lunches, press conferences and other events
with a unique view to the city
 MyBar – your meeting point in a renewed, modern atmosphere
 Parking house next to the hotel
 160 parking places on 9 floors
 Opening from Magyar Street.
How you can reach Your meeting at MTA
On foot



25 minutes on foot




Tram no. 47/49 from Kálvin square to Fővám square
Tram no. 2 from Fővám square to Eötvös square

Best prices gurantee on mercure.com
Over 700 hotels worldwide

